How to access the Teacher Information Management System (TIMS)

Go to www.pde.state.pa.us

Click on “Register”
Create your username and password.

NOTE: You must use one capital letter; one lower case letter; one number and one symbol (!@#$%) for a valid password.

Remember: You will need this login for every time you wish to check the status of your certification applications & other pertinent information regarding teacher certification (make sure you make note of your Log In and Password for future reference).

Once you create your Login for the PDE site, exit and return to PDE’s homepage.  
www.pde.state.pa.us
Click “Log In”

Enter your PDE registered Username & Password.

Below is a snapshot of the “Log In” Page
Follow these screen shots to access the TIMS application. www.PA-TIMS.com\n
Click on “Teachers” (the picture)
Click on “TIMS” (the logo) at the center of the page.
Click “Access TIMS” far right key on the blue tool bar.
Access the TIMS application by clicking “here” (red arrow)

PDE provides access to User’s Guides if you should need additional assistance.

Note: If you are having a problem with your login id or basic permission issues, please call 888-498-8129. For local Harrisburg area users, call 717-506-2317.

This includes issues with existing passwords, new passwords sent to you via the Forgot Password help option, creating new accounts - email address already on file, user id already in use or issues regarding changing profile information within your portal account. They can also answer basic access questions for PDE's portal applications. Remember, please wait at least 30 minutes before using a new password sent to you via the Forgot Password help option. This help desk is available six days each week from 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Monday through Friday and 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Saturday. NO SUNDAY or HOLIDAY HOURS.